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W e present an em piricalstudy ofthe �rst passage tim e (FPT) oforder book prices needed to

observea prescribed pricechange�,thetim eto �ll(TTF)forexecuted lim itordersand thetim eto

cancel(TTC)forcanceled onesin a doubleauction m arket.W e�nd thatthedistribution ofallthree

quantitiesdecaysasym ptotically asa powerlaw,butthatofFPT hassigni�cantly fattertailsthan

thatofTTF.Thusa sim ple �rstpassage tim e m odelcannotaccountfortheobserved TTF oflim it

orders. W e propose thatthe origin ofthisdi�erence isthe presence ofcancellations. W e outline a

sim ple m odel,which assum esthatpricesare characterized by the em pirically observed distribution

ofthe �rst passage tim e and orders are canceled random ly with lifetim es that are asym ptotically

powerlaw distributed with an exponent�LT .In spite ofthe sim plifying assum ptionsofthe m odel,

the inclusion ofcancellations is enough to account for the above observations and enables one to

estim ate characteristicsofthe cancellation strategiesfrom em piricaldata.

K eywords:Econophysics,Lim itorderbook,Firstpassage tim e,Brownian m otion,Tim e to �ll

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Understandingthem arketm icrostructureiscrucialfor

both theoreticaland practicalpurposes [1]. O n double

auction m arketsthelim itorderbookcontainsm ostofthe

inform ation about the m arketm icrostructure and price

discovery.Recently therehasbeen considerablee�ortto

investigatelim itorderbook dynam ics.Em piricalstudies

[2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17]have

been devoted to the search for the key determ inants of

priceform ation,thetradingprocessandm arketorganiza-

tion.A largenum berofpapershavefocused on m odeling

the lim itorderbook with [18,19,20,21,22]orwithout

[23,24,25,26]dynam ics.M arketm icrostructurestudies

consider a large num ber ofaspects ofthe price discov-

ery m echanism and these studiescan greatly contribute

to the successofthe m odeling of�nancialm arkets.The

m arketm echanism ,along with the com plex interactions

am ong m arket participants results in the em ergence of

a collective action ofcontinuous price form ation. Som e

ofthe studies have used an agent based m odeling ap-

proach.Exam plesarem arketm odelsdescribed in term s

of agents interacting through an order book based on

sim ple rules[27,28]and m odelswhere the assum ptions

aboutthe trading strategiesarekeptasm inim alaspos-

sible [14, 19]. O ne of the m ost striking �ndings was

thateven iftrendsand investorstrategiesareneglected,

purely random trading m ay beadequateto describecer-

tain basicpropertiesofthe orderbook [13].

M ostofthe above papersfocus on lim it orderexecu-

tions,and very few dealwith cancellations,even though

�Electronic address:eisler@ m axwell.phy.bm e.hu

thefrequency ofthetwooutcom esiscom parable[9].The

uncertainty ofexecution represents a prim ary source of

risk [29]. Anotherm ajorrisk factorisadverseselection,

also known as"pick-o�"risk.Thisrisk isassociated with

the waiting tim e untilorderexecution. During this pe-

riod thosewith excessinform ation can takeadvantageof

theliquidity provided by thelim itordersoflessinform ed

traders,and henceitisim portantto accurately quantify

these waiting tim es.Lo etal.[9]apply survivalanalysis

to lim itorderdata,and they �nd thatthetim ebetween

order placem ent and execution is very sensitive to the

lim it price,but not to the volum e ofthe order. They

also investigate the dependence on further explanatory

variables such as the bid-ask spread and the volatility.

The dynam icsofthe lim itorderbook hasalso been in-

vestigated by using a jointm odelofexecutionsand can-

celations in a fram ework of com peting risks1. W ithin

thisapproach Holli�eld etal.[16],by using observations

on ordersubm issionsand execution and cancellation his-

tories,estim ate both the distribution oftraders’unob-

served valuationsforthe stock and latenttraderarrival

rates. Chakrabarty etal. [29]show thatexecutionsare

m oresensitiveto pricevariation and lessto volum evari-

ation than cancellations.Thislastworkalsoanalyzesthe

1 The notion of com peting risks applies to problem s where one

deals with several"risks",i.e.,random events,ofwhich only the

�rstonecan beobserved [30].Forexam ple,lim itordersareeither

executed or canceled and both events can be m odeled by som e

random process.Ifan ordergets canceled,one can no longerdi-

rectly observewhattim eitwould havebeen eventually executed,

and vice versa.Thusitisnotpossible to independently estim ate

either process without a bias,ifone sim ply ignores inform ation

from the other one.

http://arxiv.org/abs/physics/0701335v3
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relationship between execution tim e and m arketdepth.

In thispaperweaim to go a step further,and com bine

thefram ework ofcom peting riskswith random walk the-

ory.In particular,weanalyzethedi�erenceobserved be-

tween thetim eto �lla lim itorder,which isthetim eone

had to wait before a lim it order was executed,and the

�rstpassagetim e [31],i.e.,the tim e elapsed between an

initialinstant and the tim e when the transaction price

crosses a given prede�ned threshold. In addition, the

largestdi�erence between ourapproach and m ostprevi-

ousstudies(e.g.,Refs.[9,29])isthatwhilethoseplaced

m ore em phasis on the typicalvalues of execution and

cancellation tim es,we willconcentrate on the accurate

description oftherareevents,and therelated asym ptotic

tailbehaviorofthe distributions.

W e observethatfora �xed price changethe �rstpas-

sagetim edistributionsoftransaction price,bestbid and

best ask are quite welldescribed asym ptotically by the

theoreticalform expected foraM arkovprocesswith sym -

m etricjum p length distribution (includingBrownian m o-

tion)[31,32].Theem piricaltim eto�llofexecutedorders

issm allerthan the �rstpassagetim e.W e attribute this

di�erence to canceled and expired orders. W e propose

a sim ple com peting risks m odel,where lim it orders are

rem oved from the orderbook when eitheroftwo events

happens: (i) when they are executed, this is m odeled

asthe �rsttim e when the transaction price reachesthe

lim itprice,(ii)orwhen they arecanceled,thetim ehori-

zon ofcancellationsism odeled asa random processthat

isindependentfrom pricechanges.In thisfram ework we

are able to predict constraints about the tailbehavior

ofthe tim e to �lland tim e to cancelprobability densi-

ties. O urm odelalso allowsusto estim ate the distribu-

tion ofthe tim e horizonsofthe placed lim itorders. W e

show thatthe assum ption ofindependence between the

price changesand ordercancellations,while itisa large

sim pli�cation com pared to realdata,doesnota�ectour

conclusionssigni�cantly.

The paper is organized as follows. In Section II we

describetheinvestigated m arketand thevariablesofin-

terest. In Section III we study the �rst passage tim e

and in Section IV the tim e to �lland the tim e to can-

cel. Section V describesa sim ple lim itorderm odeland

Section VI is devoted to testing the m odelem pirically.

Section VIIextendsthe resultto lim itordersplaced in-

side the spread. Section VIII discusses the validity of

the assum ptionsand sum m arizesthe results.Finally,in

the Appendiceswe show thatthe resultsare unchanged

iftim e is m easured in transactions. Then we presenta

criticaldiscussion ofthe�tting procedureweused to es-

tim ate the tailbahavior ofthe tim e to �lland tim e to

canceldistributions.

II. T H E D A TA SET

Theem piricalanalysispresented in thisstudy isbased

on the trading data ofthe electronic m arket(SETS) of

London Stock Exchange (LSE) during the year 2002.

These data can be purchased directly from the Lon-

don Stock Exchange. W e investigate 5 highly liquid

stocks, AstraZeneca (AZN), G laxoSm ithK line (G SK ),

LloydsTSB G roup (LLOY),Shell(SHEL),and Vodafone

(VO D).O pening tim esofLSE aredivided into threepe-

riods.Theintervals7:50{8:00and 16:30{16:35arecalled

the opening and the closing auction,respectively.These

follow di�erentrulesand thusalso observedi�erentsta-

tisticalpropertiesthan therestofthetrading.Therefore

wediscarded lim itordersplaced during thesetim es,and

focused only on theperiodsofcontinuousdoubleauction

during 8:00{16:30. W e also rem oved lim it orders that

wereplaced during 8:00{16:30 butwere canceled (orex-

pired)during theopening/closing auctions.W em easure

tim e intervals in trading tim e,i.e.,we discard the tim e

between the closing and the opening ofthe next day.2

Finally,wheneverwereferto pricesweexcludealltrans-

actions that were executed on the SEAQ m arket3 and

notin the lim itorderbook.

W e denote the best bid price4 by b(t),the best ask

priceby a(t)and thebid-ask spread iss(t)= a(t)� b(t).

Exceptforveryspecialcases,therearealreadyotherlim it

orderswaiting inside the book when one wantsto place

a new one. Letb(t)� � denote the price ofa new buy

lim it order,and a(t)+ � the price ofa new selllim it

order. O rders placed exactly at the existing best price

correspond to � = 0,orders placed inside the spread

have� < 0,while� > 0 m eansordersplaced "insidethe

book".Itispossibletohavesocalled crossingorderswith

suchlargenegativevaluesof�thattheycrossthespread,

i.e.,� < b(t)� a(t).Theseorderscan bepartiallyorfully

executed im m ediately by lim itordersfrom theotherside

ofthe book. Since a traderwould place a crossing lim it

orderto execute(atleastpartof)itim m ediately,wewill

notconsiderthem aslim itordersin ouranalysis.

Any lim it order which was not executed can be can-

celed atany tim eby thetraderwho placed it.Theorder

can also have a predeterm ined validity after which it is

autom atically rem oved from the book,this is called ex-

piry.W e willnotdistinguish between these m echanism s

and we willcallboth ofthem cancellation. Throughout

thepaperwewilluseticksasunitsofpriceand allloga-

2 In ouranalyses,werem oved thedata oftrading on Septem ber20,

2002. Thisisbecause on thatday very unusualtrading patterns

were observed,including an anom alous behavior ofthe bid-ask

spread.
3 M any studies referto thiscolloquially asthe "upstairs"m arket.
4 In m ost ofthe literature the logarithm ofthe price is m odeled,

whilethroughoutthe paperwe intentionally usepriceitself.O ur

study is concerned with very sm allprice changes on the order

of the spread, when there is little di�erence between the two

approaches. In our case it is im portant to keep bare prices,as

stockshavea �nitetick size(m inim alpricechange).Taking bare

pricesenablesusto classify the ordersinto discrete categoriesby

price di�erence. The size of ticks depends on the stock, the

possible values are 1=4,1=2 or1 penny.
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rithm sare10-base.

III. T H E FIR ST PA SSA G E T IM E

Let the latest transaction price of an asset at tim e

t0 = 0 beS0.The�rstpassagetim e[31]ofpricethrough

aprescribed levelS0+ �with som e�xed � > 0isde�ned

asthetim etofthe�rsttransaction when S(t)� S0+ �.

Sim ilarly we can determ ine the �rst tim e after t0 = 0

when thetransaction pricewasbelow orequalto S0 � �

and we willconsider this tim e as another,independent

observationoft.W ewillcallthedistribution ofthequan-

tity tthe�rstpassagetim edistribution to a distance�,

and denote itby PFPT ;� (t).

Such �rstpassage processeshave been studied exten-

sively [33]. For sim plicity we willrestrict ourselves to

driftlessprocesses.Thisisjusti�ed,becausein realdata

fortim ehorizonstofup to a day thedriftofthepricesis

negligible.Thism eansthattheratio j�j
p
t=�issm all(it

isalwayslessthan 10�1 in ourdataset),where � isthe

m ean pricechangeoverunittim e,and � isthe standard

deviation ofprice changes during a unit tim e (i.e.,the

volatility).Throughoutthepaperweuse realtim e5.

Forthefollowinganalysisofem piricaldata,itisuseful

toreview the�rstpassagetim edistribution forBrownian

m otion withoutdrift.Thisiscan bewritten as[31]

PFPT ;� (t)=
�

p
2�� 2

t
�3=2 exp

�

�
� 2

2�2t

�

; (1)

which isthefullyasym m etric1=2-stabledistribution.For

any �xed � the asym ptoticsforlong tim esis

PFPT ;� (t)/ t
�3=2

: (2)

A recentstudy [32]hasclari�ed thatthis asym ptotic

behaviorisvalid notonly forBrownian m otion butalso

forany M arkov processwith sym m etricjum p length dis-

tribution.6 O f course, real price changes are not de-

scribed by continuousvalues,and transactionsand order

subm issions are also separated by �nite waiting tim es,

5 W e repeated the statisticalanalysis with transaction tim e and

observed a sim ilarpower law decay ofthe �rstpassage tim e for

large tim es. The value ofthe power law exponent turns out to

be di�erentforrealtim e analysisand transaction tim e analysis.

See A ppendix A fordetails.
6 Thisresultisconsistentwith the Sparre-A ndersen theorem [33].

A lternative descriptions obtained for the asym ptotic tim e de-

pendence ofthe FPT ofL�evy ights which were hypothesizing

a dependence ofthe distribution exponent from the index ofthe

L�evy distribution have m issed the fact that the m ethod ofim -

ages,which isextrem ely powerfulin G aussian di�usion,failsfor

L�evy ight processes [32]. The behavior is ofcourse m ore com -

plex in the case ofL�evy random processes described by using a

subordination schem e. In these cases the asym ptotic behavior

of�rst passage tim e depends on the com plete properties ofthe

subordination procedure [34].

which a continuous tim e random walk form alism could

takeinto account[35,36].However,in thispaperweare

interested in tim eintervalsm uch longerthan thesewait-

ing tim es,so the discrete aspects ofthe dynam ics are

negligible. Thus,we willm odelprices as ifthey varied

continuously in tim e.

Let us now investigate em pirically the �rst passage

tim e behavior. The �rst passage tim e distribution for

the transaction price,bid and ask when � = 1 tick is

shown in Fig. 1 for the stock G SK .The distribution

is obtained by sam pling the �rst passage tim e at each

second. O ne can see thatthere are no signi�cantdi�er-

encesin the behaviorofthe three prices. Q ualitatively,

the distribution issim ilarto Eq. (1),and the long tim e

asym ptoticofrealdata seem sto decay approxim ately as

t�3=2 . For tim es shorter than 1 m inute the curves sig-

ni�cantly deviateboth from thepowerlaw behaviorand

from theprediction ofEq.(1).W echooseto �tthe�rst

passagetim e distribution with the function

PFPT ;� (t)=
C t�� F P T

1+ [t=TFPT (�)]
�� F P T + �

0

F P T

: (3)

Thisform ,thatwewilluseto �talso theotherdistri-

butionsintroduced below,ischaracterized by two power

law regim es. Norm alization conditions ofEq. (3) im -

ply that�FPT > 1 and �0
FPT

< 1. Fort� TFPT (�) it

is PFPT ;� (t) / t��
0

F P T ,whereas for t � TFPT (�) it is

PFPT ;� (t)/ t�� F P T .W e willdiscussthe m otivationsfor

choosing thisform in Section IV and in the Appendix.

TableIcontainsthe�tted param eters�FPT ,�
0
FPT

,and

TFPT (�)for� = 1;:::;4 ticks. The di�erence between

theactualvaluesof�FPT and 3=2 from Eq.(2)issm all.

System atic deviations due to clustered volatility or the

uctuations oftrading activity could not be identi�ed.

For exam ple,the asym ptotic shape ofthe distribution

doesnotchange,even iftim eism easured in transactions

instead ofseconds(seeAppendix A).

The observation that�FPT < 2 im pliesthatthe theo-

reticalm ean and standard deviation ofthe �rstpassage

tim edistribution arein�nite.Thusoneshould becareful

with the interpretation ofm eans calculated from �nite

sam ples. Throughoutthe paper we willrely on the de-

term ination ofquantiles(e.g.,them edian)instead,which

arealwayswell-de�ned regardlessoftheshapeofthedis-

tribution.

TheinsetofFig.1showsthem edian �rstpassagetim e

asa function of� forthe �ve investigated stocks. The

behaviorisnotexactly quadratic (� 2)asone would ex-

pectfrom Eq.(1).Ifpricesfollowed a Brownian m otion,

the q-th quantile (Tq)ofthe �rstpassage tim e distribu-

tion would be

Tq =
� 2

2�2[erfc
�1
(q)]

; (4)

wherethe m edian (M [FPT])correspondsto q = 0:5.In

reality,the power law behavior with � is less evident,

as shown by the inset ofFig.1. Assum ing a behavior
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Figure 1: First passage tim e distributions for the price,bid

and ask quotes ofG laxoSm ithK line (G SK ),distance � = 1

tick. The dotted line is the �rst passage tim e distribution

forBrownian m otion with volatility � = 1=7 penny� sec
�1=2

.

The thick solid line is a �t with Eq.(3) as given in Table I.

The inset shows the m edian �rstpassage tim e as a function

of�.

M [FPT]/ � � would require an exponent varying be-

tween 1:5 and 1:8 depending on the speci�c stock and

the precise range of� used for the estim ation of�. A

sim ilardeviation from theprediction ofBrownian m otion

wasreported in Ref.[37]in theanalysisofclosureindex

valuessam pled ata daily tim ehorizon.

There are m any di�erences between realprices and

Brownian m otion,and the above non-quadratic behav-

iorcan com efrom any ofthem :thenon-G aussian distri-

bution ofreturns,the superdi�usivity ofprice,perhaps

both ornone.W ehaveperform ed aseriesofshu�ing ex-

perim entsand prelim inaryresultssupporttheconclusion

thatthem ain roleisplayed by thedeviation from G aus-

sianity. Thisnon-G aussianity iswelldocum ented in the

literaturedown to thescaleofsingletransactions[12].A

sim ilare�ectwasseen forLevy ights,whoseincrem ents

arealsoverybroadlydistributed,and theirvalueof�can

be di�erentfrom 2,and itisrelated to the index ofthe

corresponding Levy distribution [38].

IV . T IM E T O FILL,T IM E T O C A N C EL

For an executed order the tim e elapsed between its

placem ent and its com plete execution is called tim e to

�ll.O rdersareoften notexecuted in asingletransaction,

thus one can also de�ne tim e to �rst �ll,which is the

tim e from order placem ent to the �rst transaction this

order participates in. Finally, for canceled orders one

can de�ne the tim e to cancelwhich isthe tim e between

order placem ent and cancellation. The distribution of

thesethreequantitieswillbein thefollowing denoted by

PT T F(t),PT T FF(t),and PT T C (t),respectively.

A . P roperties ofthe distributions

As a �rst characteristic ofthe order book,we inves-

tigate the distribution oftim e to �lland tim e to cancel

forthe stocksin ourdataset. Fig. 2 showsthese distri-

butionsfor G laxoSm ithK line (G SK )fordi�erentvalues

of�. Sim ilarly to the �rst passage tim e,we �tted the

em piricaldensity with the function

PT T F;� (t)=
C 0t�� T T F

1+ [t=TT T F(�)]
�� T T F + �

0

T T F

: (5)

This form (5),which we used to �t the FPT in the

previousSection,isdi�erentfrom them orefam iliargen-

eralized G am m adistribution used in Ref.[9].Thereason

forourchoiceisthatweconcentrateon thetailbehavior

oftim edistributions.Accordingtoourm easurem entsthe

FPT,TTF and TTC distributionshave fattails,which

can be welldescribed by power laws. The generalized

G am m a function has too slow convergence to a power

law to describe the observed tails in the tim e range of

ourinvestigations.A detailed discussion ofthisproblem

isprovided in Appendix B.

W e also em phasize that in the present study we do

notintend to discussin detailthebehavioron shorttim e

scales. W e assum e that this regim e is sim ply charac-

terized by the exponent�0 only to perform a quick and

e�cient�t. Thischoice willhave no directrelevance to

ourm ain conclusions,which alwaysapply to the tailsof

the distribution.

Nevertheless,in addition to the very good �tatlarge

tim es the above form ula givesforsom e casesan overall

good description also atshorttim es.Table IIshowsthe

resultsforall�vestocks.W e�nd that�T T F,which gives

the asym ptotic behavior ofthe distribution,ranges be-

tween 1:8 and 2:2 forup to � = 4 ticks.Thisisgreater

than the value Ref. [8]found for NASDAQ .The expo-

nent �0T T F varies between � 0:4 and 0:6. Finally TT T F

typically growswith �,asordersplaced deeperinto the

book are executed later. W e willreturn to this obser-

vation in Section IV C. For � > 4 the sm allnum ber

oflim itordersin oursam ple doesnotallow usto m ake

reliable estim atesforthe shape ofthe distribution. Fig.

2 also gives a com parison offour further stocks (AZN,

LLOY,SHEL and VO D) to show that our �ndings are

quite general. The distribution oftim e to �rst�llisin-

distinguishablefrom tim e to �ll.

Fortim etocancelone�ndsasim ilarlyrobustbehavior,

also shown in Fig.2.Itsdistribution isagain well�tted

by the form

PT T C ;� (t)=
C 00t�� T T C

1+ [t=TT T C (�)]
�� T T C + �

0

T T C

; (6)

where the long tim e asym ptoticshasan exponent�T T C
rangingbetween 1:9and 2:4.Unlikethecaseof�T T F,the
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stock � = 1 � = 2 � = 3 � = 4

� �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T

AZN 1:50 0:14 58 1:50 0:22 140 1:50 0:18 240 1:49 0:11 350

G SK 1:52 0:16 62 1:52 0:18 230 1:50 � 0:02 390 1:48 � 0:21 520

LLOY 1:54 0:22 85 1:55 0:20 280 1:53 0:01 460 1:51 � 0:12 630

SHEL 1:52 0:20 83 1:53 0:27 160 1:51 0:02 360 1:51 0:00 450

VO D 1:57 0:43 150 1:54 � 0:19 450 1:49 � 0:69 720 1:51 � 0:66 1500

Table I:Param eters ofthe �tting function (3)for the distribution of�rst passage tim e for the �ve stocks. � is m easured in

ticksand alltim esaregiven in seconds.Typicalstandard errorsforthequantities:� 0:05 for�F P T ,� 0:05 for�
0

F P T ,and � 10%

forTF P T .

m easured valuesofof�T T C arein agreem entwith those

m easured in Ref.[8]forNASDAQ .Allresultsconcerning

the tim e to cancelaregiven in TableIII.

As forthe FPT,for both TTF and TTC the asym p-

totic power law behavior and the value ofexponents is

preserved iftim e is m easured in transactions,see Ap-

pendix A.

B . C om parison ofcharacteristic tim es

Theem phasisofthispaperison theinterplay between

orderexecution,ordercancellation and the �rstpassage

propertiesofprice.To understand thisrelationship,con-

siderthefollowing argum entproposed in Ref.[9].Im ag-

ine that there are no cancellations. Let a buy orderbe

placed atthe price b0 � �,when the currentbestbid is

atb0 (the argum entgoessim ilarly forsellorders). How

m uch tim e does it take untilthis order is executed? It

is certain that the order cannotbe executed before the

best bid decreases to b0 � �,because untilthen there

willalwaysbem orefavorableo�ersin the book.O n the

otherhand,oncethepricedecreasesto b0� �� �where�

isthetick sizeofthestock,itiscertain,thatallpossible

o�ersatthepriceb0 � � havebeen exhausted,including

ours.Thereforeboth tim e to �lland tim e to �rst�llfor

any order placed at a distance � from the best o�er is

greaterthan the �rstpassagetim e ofpriceto a distance

�,and lessthan thatto�+ �.Sincethisistrueforevery

individualorder,oneexpectsthefollowing inequality for

the distribution functionsofcharacteristictim es:

Z t

0

PFPT ;� (t
0)dt0�

Z t

0

PT T F;� (t
0)dt0�

Z t

0

PT T FF;� (t
0)dt0�

Z t

0

PFPT ;� + �(t
0)dt0: (7)

Using the em piricaldistributions above, a straightfor-

ward calculation yields

�FPT = �T T FF = �T T F; (8)

which isin cleardisagreem entwith thedata,wherepro-

nouncedly �FPT < �T T F � �T T FF. This inequality for

the tailexponentsm eansthatone �ndslessorderswith

very long tim e to (�rst) �llthan expected. The resolu-

tion ofthis apparentcontradiction is that cancellations

haveto betaken into account:O rderswhich would have

to waittoo long beforebeing executed areoften canceled

and thusrem ovedfrom thestatistic.Them easurem entof

the cancellation tim e distribution su�ersfrom the sam e

bias. The observed distribution oftim e to canceldoes

notcharacterizehow traderswould actually canceltheir

orders,becauseheretheexecuted ordersarem issingfrom

the statistics.

In Section V wewillpresenta sim plem odelthatgives

insight into the features pointed out so far. However,

beforedoingso,wewould liketopresentonefurtherpoint

concerning the em piricaldata.

C . T he role ofentry depth

How do orderexecution tim eschange asa function of

the entry depth �? Sim ilarly to �rstpassagetim es,the

em piricaldistributionsfound fortim e to �ll/cancelhave

aslowly decayingtailsuch thatthem eansm ightdiverge.

Therefore,in thefollowing wewillusethem ediansofall

quantitiesasa m easureoftheirtypicalvalue.

In Fig. 3 we show that the m edian oftim e to �llis

em pirically welldescribed by

M [TTF]/ � 1:4
; (9)

which isquitedi�erentfrom theM [TTF]/ � 2 expected

naivelyfrom Eq.(4)and aBrownian m otion assum ption,

and alsofrom the� 1:5�1:8 behaviorobserved forthe�rst

passagetim e.W eshow thatcancellationsplay an im por-

tantrolein these discrepancies.

Letus m ake a surrogate experim entwith the data of

the stock G SK .W e selectall�lled orders,and from the

tim e oftheirplacem entwe calculatethe �rsttim e when

the transaction price becom es equalto or better than

the price ofthe order. Ifone plots the m edian ofthis

quantity versusthe � ofthe orders,the resulting curve

isindistinguishable from the m edian oftim e to �ll[Fig.

3(left),curvelabeled as"TTF/FPT �lled ord"].Thusthe

exponent1:4 doesnotcom e from the di�erencebetween

orderexecutionsand �rstpassagetim es.

In another surrogate experim ent we keep the tim e of

order placem ents,but shu�e the � values between or-

ders.Thisway wedestroy correlationsbetween volatility

and orderplacem ent. W e record the corresponding �rst

passage tim es. The resulting curve is labeled as "FPT
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Figure2:Top left:distribution oftim eto �llofG SK for� = 1:::4 ticks,and �tswith Eq.( 5).Thedashed lineisa powerlaw

with exponent� 2:0.Top right:distribution oftim e to cancelofG SK for� = 1:::4 ticks,and �tswith Eq.( 6).The dashed

line isa powerlaw with exponent� 2:0.Bottom left:com parison ofdistributionsoftim e to �llforthree typicalstocks,� = 1

tick,and �tswith Eq. (5). The dashed line isa powerlaw with exponent� 2:0. Bottom right: com parison ofdistributionsof

tim e to cancelforthree typicalstocks,� = 1 tick,and �tswith Eq.( 6).The dashed line isa powerlaw with exponent� 2:0.

stock � = 1 � = 2 � = 3 � = 4

� �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T

AZN 2:0 � 0:0 65 1:9 0:0 100 1:8 � 0:0 120 1:9 0:0 200

G SK 1:9 � 0:2 68 1:9 � 0:2 150 1:8 � 0:4 190 1:8 � 0:3 320

LLOY 2:0 � 0:1 85 1:9 � 0:1 160 1:9 � 0:2 240 1:9 � 0:2 350

SHEL 1:9 � 0:1 77 1:9 � 0:2 110 1:9 0:0 270 1:8 � 0:1 250

VO D 1:8 � 0:4 190 1:8 � 0:5 490 1:8 � 0:4 980 { { {

Table II:Param eters ofthe �tting function (5) for the distribution oftim e to �llfor the �ve stocks and � > 0 ticks. All

tim es are given in seconds. D ata are m issing where the statistics was inadequate for �tting. Typicalstandard errors for the

quantities:� 0:1 for�T T F ,� 0:1 for�
0

T T F ,and � 10% forTT T F .

shu�.allord".Thisnew curvenow agreeswith the �rst

passage tim e ofprice [curve "FPT,price (book only)"]

when � > 8 ticks,which correspondsto a m edian tim e

ofabout 1 � 2 hours. The origin ofthe anom alous �-

dependenceis,atleastin the large� case,thereforethe

presence ofcancellations.The explanation ofothercon-

tributions requires m ore involved argum ents which are

beyond the scopeofthispaper.

The dependence ofm edian tim e to cancelon the en-

try depth � has a less clear functionalform ,as shown

by Fig. 4. W hile M [TTC]appears to be a m onotoni-

cally increasingfunction of�,thecurvesforthedi�erent
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stock � = 1 � = 2 � = 3 � = 4

� �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T

AZN 2:2 0:6 87 2:2 0:6 90 2:2 0:6 85 2:2 0:7 100

G SK 2:2 0:5 110 2:0 0:5 90 1:9 0:5 94 1:9 0:6 170

LLOY 2:3 0:5 130 2:2 0:4 140 2:0 0:4 120 2:0 0:5 250

SHEL 2:4 1:1 150 2:3 1:1 140 2:3 1:1 68 2:2 1:0 56

VO D 2:0 0:9 300 2:1 0:8 1000 2:2 0:6 1500 1:9 0:5 1000

Table III:Param etersofthe �tting function (6)forthe distribution oftim e to cancelforthe �ve stocksand � > 0 ticks. All

tim es are given in seconds. D ata are m issing when there were no orders at all,or the statistics was inadequate for �tting.

Typicalstandard errorsforthe quantities:� 0:1 for�T T C ,� 0:1 for�
0

T T C ,and � 25% forTT T C .

stocksshow only a qualitativesim ilarity.O neoftherea-

sons m ay be thatdi�erent cancellation m echanism s are

treated together.

V . A SIM P LE M O D EL O F T H E

C H A R A C T ER IST IC T IM ES

The problem ofthe interplay between tim e to �lland

tim eto cancelisan exam pleforcom peting risks[16,39].

In this fram ework m utually exclusive eventsare consid-

ered in tim e [16,30]: in our case after its placem ent a

lim itorderiseitherexecuted orcanceled.Each ofthese

events has its own probability distribution for the tim e

when itwilloccur,butonly theearliestoneoftheevents

is observed. In this section we present a sim ple joint

m odel7 oflim itorderplacem entand cancellation thatis

ofthistype.W ewillseethatthem odelgivespredictions

that can be tested against realdata. M oreover,it also

givesindicationson the statisticalpropertiesofa quan-

tity thatisdirectly unobservable:the"lifetim e"an agent

iswilling to waitfora lim itorderto be executed.

W e m akethefollowing assum ptions:

1.W e consider one "representative agent" [41]. At

tim e t = 0 the agent places a single buy8 lim it

orderata � > 0 distancefrom thecurrentbestof-

fer.(A generalization to � � 0 isgiven in Section

VII.) W etreatalltheotherm arketparticipantson

an aggregatelevel.

2.Theagentisnotwilling to waitinde�nitely forthe

orderto beexecuted.Instead,atthetim eofplace-

m ent the agent also decides about a cancellation

(or m ore appropriately expiration)tim e t0 for the

order.Thisisavaluedrawn random lyfrom thedis-

tribution PLT ;� (t
0). W e willcallthis function the

lifetim e distribution. Ifthe order is not executed

untilt0,then the orderiscanceled. The agenthas

7 R ef.[40]showsthatsim ilarargum entsgive a very good approx-

im ation forthe average shape ofthe order book.
8 N ote that throughout the paper we use the language ofbuy or-

ders,but analogous de�nitions can be given for sellorders. A ll

m easurem ents include both buy and sellorders.

no additionalcancellation strategy. This assum p-

tion isveryrestrictive(cf.Ref.[14]),butasSection

VIIIA willshow,itdoesnota�ectourresultssig-

ni�cantly.

3.The m arketisvery liquid and tick sizesare sm all.

Asa consequence,

(a) before its execution,the e�ect ofthe agent’s

lim it order on the evolution of the m arket

price is negligible. This point neglects that

tradersrevealprivateinform ation abouttheir

valuation ofthestock by placing lim itorders.

(b) the intervalbetween the tim e when the best

bid reaches the order price and when the

agent’s order is executed is negligible. W e

also assum ethatsuch im m ediate execution is

independent ofthe volum e ofthe agent’s or-

der. A sim ple way to m otivate that the vol-

um epresentata given pricedoesnotstrongly

a�ectexecution tim esisto m easure the typi-

calratio between tim e to �lland tim eto �rst

�llas a function ofthe volum e ofthe order.

Foratleast75% ofthe ordersofany volum e

this is close to 1. The only exceptions can

be very large orders with � = 1. Here the

price reaches the order quickly,but it takes

about20% longertoexecuteitcom pletely(see

also Ref. [9]). M oreover,forreallim itorders

the m edian tim e to �lldoes not depend too

strongly on the volum e ofthe order,except

forvery largevolum es,seeFig.5.

In ourstudyweincluded SHEL and VO D which are

known to have large tick/price ratios,so Assum p-

tion 3 would be invalid. Contrary to ourexpecta-

tions,we did not�nd any indication ofanom alies

likein otherstudies[14,40,42,43],and them odel

proved usefulforthesestocksaswell.

Under our assum ptions one can write a joint density

function that describes both the price di�usion process

andcancellations.TheprobabilityP� (t;t
0)thattheprice

reaches an order placed at a distance � > 0 from the

currentbesto�erattim et(and then itcan be executed

im m ediately),and that the agent decides to cancelthe
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Figure 4: The dependence ofm edian tim e to cancelon the

entry depth � ofthelim itorder.Thecurveshavean increas-

ing tendency and they are qualitatively sim ilaracrossstocks.

However,they do notfollow any obviousfunctionalform .

ordera tim e t0 can be written asa productoftwo inde-

pendentdistributions:

P� (t;t
0)= PFPT ;� (t)PLT ;� (t

0): (10)

Foreach lim itordervaluesoftand t0aredrawn from P .

The lim it order is executed ift< t0 or it is canceled if

t> t0.Thetwo casesareillustrated in detailin Fig.6.

V I. T H E P R ED IC T IO N S O F T H E M O D EL

Com petingrisk m odelsareoften estim ated by thepro-

cedure introduced by K aplan and M eier [44]. This is

a statistically consistent,non-param etric m ethod to es-

tim ate the m arginaldistributions PFPT and PLT from

PT T F and PT T C under the assum ption that execution

and cancellation areindependentaswealready assum ed

in writing Eq. (10). W e willnow calculate these esti-

m atesin another,butstrictly equivalentanalyticalway.

Letusdenotedistribution functionsasfollows:

PX ;� (> t)=

Z 1

t

PX ;� (�)d�; (11)

whereX can beany processintroduced above(FPT,LT,

TTF,TTFF,TTC).W e willom itthe lowerindex � for

brevity. Let us �rst express the previously introduced

quantitiesin term softhe jointprobability P� (t;t
0)and

via Eq.(10).Forexecuted orderst< t0,thusthe distri-

bution oftim e to �llisgiven by

PT T F(t)=
PFPT (t)PLT (> t)

R1

0
PFPT (�)PLT (> �)d�

=

N [PFPT (t)PLT (> t)]: (12)

W e introduced the operator N [� ], which norm alizes a

function to an integralof1. Sym m etrically for tim e to

cancelt< t0:

PT T C (t)=
PFPT (> t)PLT (t)

R1

0
PFPT (> �)PLT (�)d�

=

N [PFPT (> t)PLT (t)]: (13)

As(12)and (13)are two equationswith only one un-

known function,nam ely thelifetim edistribution PLT (t),
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onecan calculatethatfrom ,e.g.,Eq.(12),and then seeif

the solution isconsistentwith Eq.(13).W e can express

from Eq.(12),that

PLT (> t)/
PT T F(t)

PFPT (t)
(14)

and thus

PLT (t)= �
d

dt
PLT (> t)= � N

�
d

dt

PT T F(t)

PFPT (t)

�

: (15)

Itisalso possibleto estim atethe sam equantity directly

from Eq.(13):

PLT (t)= N

�
PT T C (t)

PFPT (> t)

�

: (16)

Letuselim inatethelifetim edistribution,and substitute

the large tasym ptotic powerlaw behaviorofallproba-

bilities.Aftersim ple calculationsone�ndsthat

�T T F = �T T C : (17)

Then wesubstitutethisresultback into Eq.(14)to �nd

thatthelifetim edistribution alsohastodecay asym ptot-

ically asa powerlaw:

PLT (t)/ t
�� LT ; (18)
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with

�LT = �T T F � �FPT + 1 = �T T C � �FPT + 1: (19)

Eq.(17)isin good agreem entwith the resultsofSec-

tion IV,where �T T F = 1:8� 2:2,and �T T C = 1:9� 2:4.

This isa clearim provem entcom pared to Eq. (8). The

introduction ofthe sim plestpossible cancellation m odel

givesa good prediction forthedi�erencebetween theex-

ponents describing the asym ptotics ofthe �rst passage

tim e and tim e to �ll.

M oreover,onecan now observethehidden distribution

oflifetim es. By substituting the typicalvaluesinto Eq.

(19),onegets�LT � 1:6.In com parison,apaperby Bor-

land and Bouchaud [45]describesa G ARCH-like m odel

obtained by introducing a distribution oftraders’invest-

m ent horizons and the m odelreproduces em piricalval-

uesofvolatility correlationsfor�LT = 1:15,which isnot

farfrom ourestim ate. M ore recently ithasbeen shown

[46]thatthe lim itorderprice probability distribution is

consistent with the solution ofan utility m axim ization

problem in which the lim it order lifetim e is power law

distributed with an exponent�LT ’ 1:75. The origin of

the powerlaw distribution oflim itorderlifetim esisnot

clear.Unfortunately thedatado notallow ustoseparate

individualtraders. Therefore we do not know whether

such a result arises from the broad distribution ofthe

tim e horizonsofeach trader,orsim ply a distribution of

traderswith di�erentinvestm entstrategies.Based on an

em piricalinvestigation atthe brokerlevel,in Ref.[46]it

isargued thatheterogeneity ofinvestorscould bethede-

term inantofthepowerlaw lifetim edistribution.Notice,

however,two points:(i)W earenotspeaking abouthow

long the investors hold the stock. Instead,PLT is the

distribution ofhow long investorsare willing to waitfor

theirlim itordersto be executed and before they cancel

orrevisetheiro�ers.(ii)Noneofthelim itordersweare

discussingherearetruly long-term .Even theorderswith

relatively long lifetim e spend atm osta few daysin the

book.

V II. A N EX T EN SIO N T O � � 0

Sofarweonlyconsideredorderswith priceswhich were

worsethan thebesto�eratthetim e oftheirplacem ent,

i.e.,� > 0. However,this group only accounts for less

than halfofthe actuallim it orders. M easurem ents for

� � 0 ordersgivethesurprising resultthattheseexecu-

tion tim esaredescribed bystatisticsverysim ilartothose

for � > 0. O ne exam ple stock (G SK ) is shown in Fig.

7(left). The results ofour �tting procedure perform ed

with Eq.(5)aregiven in TableIV forall�ve stocks.

Accordingto ourm odel,theseordersshould havebeen

executed within a negligible tim e of their placem ent.

W hilethisistruefora num berofthem ,certainly notfor

all. Letus assum e thatwe are placing a new buy lim it

order.Ifourorderhas� = 0,then itwillbe am ong the

besto�ersatthe tim e ofitsplacem ent.Ifourorderhas

� < 0,then itbecom esthesinglebesto�erin thebook,

and henceitwilltradewith certainty ifthenexteventis

a buy m arketorder.W hy can ourorderstilltakea long

tim ebeforebeingexecuted? Theanswerisnaturallythat

before ourorderisexecuted,a new buy lim itorderm ay

enter the book. Ifthis new orderhas � < 0 (where �

now hasto be m easured from ourorder),itm eansthat

it has an even better price than our order and it will

gain priority ofexecution.O n the otherhand,ourorder

now e�ectively has� > 0,and theoriginalm odelcan be

applied.

In orderto testsuch a hypothesis,we carried outthe

following calculation. Forthe sake ofsim plicity,we will

considerthe tim e to �rst�llinstead oftim e to �ll. Sec-

tion V argued thatforthe m ajority ofordersthe di�er-

ence between the two isnegligible.From the tim e ofits

placem ent,wetracked everysingleatleastpartially�lled

� � 0 orderuntilthe tim e itwas�rst�lled.W e de�ned

the reduced entry depth (� 0) and the reduced tim e to

�rst�ll(TTFF
0
)forthese ordersasfollows

1.Fororders,wherefrom theirplacem enttotheir�rst

�llthere were no even m ore favorable ordersboth

placed and then atleastpartially �lled,� 0= 0and

TTFF
0
= TTFF.

2.For orderswhere after their placem entbut before

their�rst�llthere wasatleastone new,m ore fa-

vorable orderintroduced with � new < 0 and then

this new orderwas at least partially �lled,we se-

lected the �rstofsuch new ordersplaced afterthe

originalone and set� 0 = � �new . Thus,�
0 isthe

new position ofthe originalorder,after the new

one was placed. TTFF
0
is de�ned as the tim e to

�rst�llofourorderm easured from the placem ent

ofthisnew order.

Thetypicaldistribution ofTTFF
0
fordi�erentgroups

in � 0 isshown in Fig. 7(right). Fororderswith � 0 = 0

this is { except for here uninteresting very short tim es

{ welldescribed by a stretched exponentialdistribution

PT T FF 0(t) = 1

25
exp

h

�
�
t

6

�1=2
i

. These are the orders,

where there was no better o�er m ade,and hence their

execution tim eswerepurely determ ined by theincom ing

m arketorders.Thedistribution isveryclosetothedistri-

bution ofthetim esbetween twoconsecutivetransactions

ofthe stock [seeFig.7(right)].

Fororderswith � 0> 0,onerecoverstheresultsofthe

previous sections,and the distribution ofreduced tim e

to �rst�llasym ptotically decaysasa powerlaw with a

powerclose to 2:0. Eqs. (17) and (19) are expected to

bevalid fororderswith � < 0 and � 0> 0 aswell,given

thatwe usethem in term sof� 0 and TTFF
0
.

Asa sum m ary,tim e to �rst�llfororderswith � � 0

is a two-com ponentprocess. Ifthere is no better order

placed before the �rst�ll,then tim e to �rst�llis basi-

cally identicalto the waiting tim e distribution between

oppositem arketorders.Ifthereisa bettero�ersubm it-

ted,then the order e�ectively becom es � > 0,and the
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stock � = 0 � = � 1 � = � 2

� �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T

AZN 2:2 0:6 110 2:2 1:0 230 2:1 1:2 320

G SK 2:2 0:5 110 2:1 1:1 180 2:2 1:3 410

LLOY 2:2 0:5 120 2:1 1:0 150 2:0 1:2 220

SHEL 2:2 0:4 110 2:1 1:0 120 2:1 1:0 140

VO D 2:1 0:5 160 2:0 1:1 130 { { {

TableIV:Param etersofthe�tting function (5)forthedistribution oftim eto �llforthe�vestocksand � � 0 ticks.Alltim es

are given in seconds. D ata are m issing when there were the statistics was inadequate for �tting. Typicalstandard errors for

the quantities:� 0:1 for�T T F ,� 0:1 for�
0

T T F ,and � 25% forTT T F .

stock � = 0 � = � 1 � = � 2

� �
0

T � �
0

T � �
0

T

AZN 2:3 0:6 130 2:0 0:7 90 1:9 0:8 72

G SK 2:1 0:6 130 1:9 0:7 90 1:8 0:8 50

LLOY 2:2 0:5 120 1:9 0:7 70 1:8 0:9 85

SHEL 2:3 1:0 220 2:2 1:0 130 2:0 1:0 160

VO D 2:0 0:7 200 1:8 0:8 120 { { {

Table V:Param eters ofthe �tting function (6) for the distribution oftim e to cancelfor the �ve stocks and � � 0 ticks. All

tim es are given in seconds. D ata are m issing when there were no orders at all,or the statistics was inadequate for �tting.

Typicalstandard errorsforthe quantities:� 0:1 for�T T C ,� 0:1 for�
0

T T C ,and � 25% forTT T C .

di�usion approxim ation applies. As this latter process

hasa m uch fattertailthan the form erone,long waiting

tim esand thetailexponentofthejointprocessareagain

dom inated by a �rstpassageprocess.

V III. D ISC U SSIO N

A . Lifetim e distribution

Before discussing the results let us analyze the m ost

im portantsim plifying assum ption ofourm odel,nam ely

the independence ofthe lifetim e ofthe order from the

evolution ofprice.Thiswould m ean thattradersdecide

about an expiry tim e oftheir lim it orders at the tim e

oftheirplacem ent,and then do notcancelthem earlier,

which resem bles the random cancellation process as in-

troduced in Ref.[13].In ordertoseetherelevanceofour

assum ption oneshould calculatethecross-correlation co-

e�cient of�rst passage tim es and the lifetim e process.

However,as m entioned in Section V we are lim ited by

the factthatthe lifetim e ishidden. Itisnotpossible to

calculatecross-correlationsbetween tim eto �lland tim e

to canceleither,because forthe sam e orderone cannot

observeboth variables.Thisissue isrelated to the iden-

ti�ability problem ofcom peting risks[30].

W esuggestthefollowingapproach toresolvetheabove

issue: Let us consider canceled orders only. There one

can observethevaluesofthelifetim e,becausethey were

realized asan actualtim etocancel.M oreover,ourm odel

assum ed,thattheorderwould havebeen executed atthe

�rstpassagetim e(thetim eofthe�rsttransaction atthe

order’sora betterprice).Now itispossible to quantify

cross-correlationsbetween these two quantities,butone

has to keep in m ind three points. (Note that we will

considerorderswith � = 1 to have the largestpossible

sam ple.)

1.For very short tim es the price dynam ics is dom i-

nated by bid-ask bounce,and other non-di�usive

processes [47]. O ur m odel is not valid in this

regim e,becauserapid orderexecutionsarenotgov-

erned by a �rstpassageprocess.Hence wediscard

allorderswhich were canceled within L = 4 m in-

utesoftheirplacem ent.

2.In ordertoavoid problem sarisingfrom thepossible

non-existence ofthe m om entsofthe distributions,

wechooseto evaluateSpearm an’srank-correlation

coe�cient9 (�),instead ofPearson’scorrelation co-

e�cient.The quantity �hasfurtherfavorablesta-

tisticalproperties,forexam pleitisnotvery sensi-

tive to extrem eevents.

3.Aswe can only considercanceled orders,we know

thatFPT > LT.Thisconstraintalone,and regard-

lessofthechoiceofcorrelation m easure,willcause

strong positivecorrelationsbetween the two quan-

tities. Even ifFPT and LT are independent,the

conditionaljointdistribution reads

P (FPT = t;LT = t
0jFPT > LT)=

N [�(t� t
0)PFPT (t)PLT (t

0)]; (20)

9 This is de�ned by �rst,forboth quantities separately,replacing

each observation by itsrank in thesam ple(i.e.,assigning 1 to the

largestobservation of�rstpassage tim e,2 to the second largest,

etc.,and then repeating the procedure for lifetim es). Then the

usualcross-correlation coe�cientiscalculated forthe ranks[48].
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Figure 7:Left:Exam plesofthe distribution oftim e to �ll/cancelfor� � 0 buy lim itordersofG SK .Right:The distribution

ofreduced tim e to �rst �ll(TTFF
0
) as a function ofthe reduced entry depth �

0
. For orders where �

0
= 0,the tailofthe

distribution iswell�tted by thestretched exponential 1

25
exp

h

�
`

t

6

´

1=2

i

.W here�
0
> 0,thedistribution decaysasym ptotically

as a power law with an exponent close to � 2:0. The solid line is the distribution ofwaiting tim es between two consecutive

tradesofG SK .

where� istheHeavisidestep function.Dueto our

restricted observationsthisisclearly nota product

oftwo independentdensities.

Instead, a m ore convenient nullhypothesis is to

m easurethecorrelationsbetween FPT=LT and LT.

L = 4 m in waschosen such thatfor� = 1 thedis-

tribution ofthe �rstpassagetim e iswelldescribed

by the powerlaw

PFPT (tjt> L)�
�FPT � 1

L�F P T �1
t
�� F P T : (21)

IfFPT and LT areindependent,then

P (FPT=LT = x;LT = t
0jFPT > LT)=

N [�(x � 1)PFPT (xt
0)PLT (t

0)]=

N [�(x � 1)x�� F P T ]� N [PFPT (t
0)PLT (t

0)]: (22)

Eq.(21)wasused forthesecond equality.The�nal

result is a product form in functions ofx and of

t0,which m eansthatFPT=LT isindependentfrom

LT,given thatwe restrictourselvesto FPT > LT.

Rem em berthattheonly assum ption forthisresult

isthat�rstpassagetim esareasym ptotically power

law distributed,which seem s to hold very wellin

ourdata down to L � 4 m in.

W e calculated Spearm an’s rank correlations between

FPT=LT and LT in our restricted sam ple for various

stocks,this we willdenote by �res. Resultsare sum m a-

rized in TableVI.O ne�ndsnegativecorrelation between

the two quantitiesatallusualsigni�cancelevels.10 This

10 The error bars were estim ated by the bootstrapping procedure

m eansthatthoselim itordersthatwould havebeen exe-

cuted laterwerecanceled earlier,i.e.,thattradersupdate

theirdecision on when to cancela lim itorderby track-

ing the price path. This is in line with the results of

Ref.[14].To provethatthisvalueof�truly com esfrom

correlations,wegenerated surrogatedatasetsby random -

izing the pairs FPT=LT and LT while keeping the con-

straint FPT > LT. According to Table VI this com -

pletely destroys the correlations between FPT=LT and

LT,�surr = 0.

Itis im portantto rem em berthatthis value of�res is

not the actualcorrelation coe�cient between the �rst

passage tim e and the lifetim e process. To quantify the

truevalueofcross-correlations,weintroduce�true which

is Spearm an’s rank-correlation coe�cient between LT

and FPT.W hilethiscannotbem easured directly,there

isa procedure to estim ate itfrom a known value of�res
based on M onte Carlo sim ulation. Let us assum e that

FPT and LT areadequately described by powerlaw dis-

tributionswith theknown tailexponents.W em odelthe

cross-correlation between the two processes by copulas

(seeRef.[50]).M orgenstern’scopula reads

P (> t;> t
0)= PFPT (> t)PLT (> t

0)

f1+ 3�true[1� PFPT (> t)][1� PLT (> t
0)]g; (23)

with som e � 1=3 < �true < 1=3,while Frank’s copula

suggested in R ef.[49](form ore details see R efs.therein).
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assum es

P (> t;> t
0)=

1

�
ln

"

1+
(e�P F P T (> t)� 1)(e�P LT (> t

0
)� 1)

e� � 1

#

;

(24)

with som e � 1 < � < 1 . Here P (> t;> t0) =R1

t
d�

R1

t0
d�0P (�;�0)which isthejointdistribution func-

tion.

M onte Carlo m easurem ents based on random pairs

from thesecopulassuggestanearlylinearrelationshipbe-

tween thetrueand therestricted correlation coe�cients.

W ith the substitution ofthe typicalvaluesof�FPT and

�LT one�ndsthat

�true = r� �res; (25)

where r � 1:66 for M orgenstern’s and r � 1:55 for

Frank’scopula.The resulting estim atesaregiven in Ta-

ble VI. Naturally,the shu�ed surrogate datasets yield

�true = �res = 0.

These calculations have shown that there is a strong

negative correlation between the �rst passage tim e and

the lifetim e ofan orderin agreem entwith Ref. [14]but

contrary to our m odelassum ption 2 and Eq.(10). So

the key question is:How m uch doesthe presenceofthis

correlation a�ectthe predictionsofourm odel? W e per-

form ed a seriesofM onteCarlo sim ulationsoftheexecu-

tion and cancellation processesby using the em pirically

observed value oftailexponents and cross correlations

(TableVI).W efound thatfora �xed valueof�FPT and

�LT the introduction ofsuch correlations increases the

valuesof�T T F and �T T C by about0:1,which iscom pa-

rable to the errorbars ofour estim ates,and the power

law behavior is wellpreserved. M oreover,the central

part ofour argum ents,Eq. (17),rem ains valid. Thus

thepresenceofa dynam iccancellation strategy doesnot

signi�cantly a�ectthevalidity ofourm odel.

B . C onclusions

In thispaperwefocusedon thetailsofthedistributions

ofcharacteristictim esin the lim itorderbook. O urem -

piricalobservations,based on �vehighly liquid stockson

the London Stock Exchange,underline the im portance

ofcancellations when com paring the �rst passage tim e

to the tim e to execute an order.W e found thatthe dis-

tributionsfollow asym ptotically powerlawsforthe �rst

passage tim e, the tim e to (�rst) �lland tim e to can-

cel.The di�erencesbetween the statisticalpropertiesof

these characteristic tim es are inform ative of the inter-

dependenceoforderexecutionsand cancellations.These

observationsarequiterobustand can beseen as"stylized

facts"characterizing the orderbook.

W e did not�nd signi�cantdi�erence between the be-

haviorofbuyand sellorders,in contrastwith Refs.[9,51]

for US m arkets, but in accord with Ref. [11]for the

caseofEricsson stock traded attheStockholm Stock Ex-

change. W e are therefore not able to conclude whether

thesym m etricbehaviorweobservein theLondon Stock

Exchangeiscom m on to m ostm arketsorspeci�cto som e

ofthem orto certain tim e periods.

In addition to the em pirical�ndings sum m arized in

TablesI,IIand IIIwe introduced a m odel,where order

execution tim es are related to the �rst passage tim e of

price,and orders are canceled random ly with lifetim es

thatareasym ptotically powerlaw distributed.Thiscan

beconsidered asthesim plestpossiblem odelto takecan-

cellationsintoaccount.In thisfram eworkweshowedthat

thecharacteristicexponentsoftheasym ptoticpowerlaw

behaviorofthe �rstpassagetim e,the tim e to (�rst)�ll

and tim e to cancelare related to each other by sim ple

ruleswhich arein agreem entwith ourem piricalobserva-

tions. These results are in contrastwith anotherstudy

(the NASDAQ data investigated in Ref. [8]). Therefore

further investigations are needed to clarify whether or

notour�ndingsarem arketspeci�c.

The observed heterogeneity ofcancellation tim esm ay

be driven by traders having di�erent tim e horizons or

by traders following di�erent cancellation strategies in

di�erent m arket environm ents. M ethods that can dis-

crim inate between these m echanism s represent a m ajor

objectiveforfuture research.
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A ppendix A :R ESU LT S IN T R A N SA C T IO N T IM E

The typical tim e between transactions strongly de-

pendson m arketconditionsand itisveryfarfrom strictly

stationary. This fact, also closely related to volatility

clustering,could inuencethedistributionof�rstpassage

tim es,tim eto�lland tim etocancel.M anyrecentstudies

m easure tim e in transactionsin orderto rem ove uctu-

ationsin trading activity.In orderto betterunderstand

theroleofactivity uctuations,werepeated ourcalcula-

tionsin transaction tim e,butwedid not�nd anychanges

that a�ect the conclusions ofour paper. Fig. 8 shows

com parisonsbetween realtim e and transaction tim e for
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theprobability distributionsofFPT,TTF and TTC (for

the stock G SK ,� = 1 tick). The short tim e regim e

is quite di�erent,while for long tim es the uctuations

in trading activity are less relevant,and allthe distri-

butionsrem ain powerlawsasym ptotically.The changes

in the values ofthe tailexponents are also sm all. The

bottom rightpanelofFig. 8 com paresPFPT ,PT T F and

PT T F in transaction tim e. O urargum entsstillhold,as

�FPT < �T T F � �T T C .

A ppendix B :FIT T IN G FU N C T IO N S FO R T H E

D IST R IB U T IO N S O F T IM E T O FILL A N D T IM E

T O C A N C EL

In this Appendix we present a criticaldiscussion re-

garding ourdecision to �tthe em piricaldistributionsof

FPT,TTF and TTC with thefunctionalform presented

in Eq.(5). In our prelim inary investigations,we �tted

the distribution ofFPT,TTF and TTC with two di�er-

entdistributions.The �rstone wasthe one we consider

throughoutthe paper,i.e.,

PZ (t)=
C 0t��

1+ (t=T)��+ �
0
: (B1)

Thesecond onewasthegeneralized G am m a distribution

PG (t)=
�jpj��(�t)p��1 exp[� (�t)p�]

�(�)
; (B2)

which has been used in som e ofthe existing studies on

TTF (e.g.Ref.[9]).Anothercom m on form ,theW eibull

distribution,isa specialcaseofEq.(B2)for�= 1.O ur

em piricalanalysis shows that the W eibull distribution

�tsthe data poorly and itwillnotbe considered in this

Appendix. Forlarge valuesoftthe density ofEq.(B1)

behavesas

PZ (t)�
1

t�
(B3)

Theasym ptoticbehaviorofPG (t)dependson thesign of

the param eterp. Ifp < 0 (asforthe investigated data)

itcan be written as

PG (t)�
exp(� c=tjpj)

t1+ jpj�
(B4)

where c is a constant. Thus the generalized G am m a

distribution, sim ilarly to Eq. (B1), is consistent with

a power law tail,although it is m odulated by an expo-

nentialfunction which becom es less and less im portant

ast! 1 . In orderto estim ate the optim alparam eters

ofthedistributionsweused a M axim um Likelihood Esti-

m ator(M LE).Forillustrativepurposes,hereweconsider

the case ofTTF forAZN and � = 0 butthe resultsare

sim ilarforotherstocks,othervaluesof� and forboth

TTF and TTC.

Fig.9(left)showsthedistribution ofTTF forAZN and

� = 0 togetherwith �ts by Eqs. (B1) and (B2). Both
PZ and PG give a good �t both in the tailand in the

body ofthedistribution.O ne�ndsthatPG hasaslightly

largerlikelihood L than PZ .Since the two distributions

havethesam enum berofparam eters(degreesoffreedom )

thelikelihoodscan becom pared directly.Howeverifone

com putesthetailexponentsofthedistribution from the

�tted param etersone�ndsapuzzlingresult.Thetailex-

ponent obtained from the generalized G am m a distribu-

tion�tis4:5,whereasthetailexponentobtainedfrom the

PZ �tis2:2.Such a di�erencein theexponentshould be

detectablein data.Still,Fig.9(left)showsthatboth dis-

tributions�tthetailreasonably well.Thereason ofthis

contradiction is shown in the insetofFig.9(left). This

plots the localtailexponentofthe generalized G am m a

distribution,given by d[logPG (t)]=d[logt],asa function

oft. The localexponentofthe generalized G am m a dis-

tribution converges extrem ely slowly to the asym ptotic

value 4:5 and in the range ofthe TTF from 103 to 104

the localexponentisbetween 2 and 3,which isapproxi-

m ately consistentwith the valuesobtained from PZ .

As we have repeatedly stated, in this paper we are

interested in the tailbehaviorofthe distribution ofthe

tim eto �lland tim eto cancel.Theanalysissum m arized

in Fig.9(left)showsthattheparam etersestim atedfrom a

�tto a generalized G am m a distribution arenotsuitable

to estim ate the tailexponent ofthe distribution,or at

leastnotin theregim eofTTF and TTC valuesthatcan

be explored within our dataset. In other words,even

ifthe generalized G am m a distribution givesa (slightly)

better�tin term soflikelihood,itishard to estim atethe

tailexponentfrom the�tted param etersdueto theslow

convergenceofthe localexponent.O n the contrary,the

param etersestim ated from the �t with functionalform

ofEq.(B1)giveabetterestim ateofthetailexponent.In

order to support this claim ,we estim ate independently

the tailexponent by using the Hillestim ator [52, 53].

In Fig.9(right)we show the Hillplotofthe tim e to �ll

ofAZN with � = 0. It is clearthat the Hillestim ator

convergestoavaluewhich ism uch closerto2:2(asin the

PZ distribution)than to 4:5 (asin the PG distribution).

In conclusion our analysis shows that, although the

generalized G am m a distribution gives a slightly better

overall�toftim eto �lland tim eto cancelthan ourpro-

posed form [Eq.(B1)],theparam etersobtained from the

�tofPG suggestan unrealisticvalueofthetailexponent.

O n thecontrary,ourfunction PZ allowsustoboth �tthe

data reasonably welland to obtain valuesofthe tailex-

ponentwhich areconsistentwith theHillestim ator.
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Figure8:Com parison ofthedistribution ofcharacteristictim esin realtim eand transaction tim e,allplotsareforG SK ,� = 1

tick.Asa reference two powerlaw decayswith exponents1:5 and 2:1 are also given.Top left:FPT,Top right:TTF,Bottom

left:TTC,Bottom right:allthree quantities,only in transaction tim e.
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Figure 9: Left: Probability density function ofthe tim e to �lloflim it orders with � = 0 for AZN (boxes). W e also show

the M axim um Likelihood best�taccording to the generalized G am m a distribution P G ofEq.B2 (red dashed line)and to the

functionalform PZ ofEq.B1 used in this paper (solid blue line). The inset shows the localtailexponentofthe generalized

G am m a distribution (d[logPG (t)]=d[logt])asa function oft.Right:Hillplotofthe sam e data used in the leftpanel,showing

the estim ated tailexponentofthe probability density function as a function ofthe fraction ofpoints used in the estim ation

(black line). The dashed red line and the solid blue line are the valuesofthe exponentobtained from the �tby P G and PZ ,

respectively.


